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Steamship

WILL BAIL;jrROit,NrTrlvr2

BENEFACTOR...i.

REGULATOR ; .tn

REGULATOR.:8.t,i
BENEFACTOR......... ...s'
REGrJlJlTOR...............S,H, .

Through BUla;u.
Throngh Rates gaarintedto and f
la North and South Caronna.

THEO. G. EGE

WM. P, CLYDE Amay 9-t- f. i
Laboratory op

1 STATB ASSATEB AND nm
; : ; i.i OOfijEast GruMttoJL

MR. EZEKIKT. hn tnirta wTti rtlS
composition of his Hair Restorer tV-als-o

subjected it to ehemil exaiSittflTv
contains no lead or stiver sftbsuSSV
for the hair, cor anything harmM n!i
therefore be used without apprehwiS!
hirinu" reunite. j wi

WM. H. TATL0B,
' SUteCbSt

ereat nleasnre in flTlno tn m ,... ..'

uwai ciieutB upon my.nair nave ieeaiainM. t

ent as to attract the comcndat on oliK.friends who have noticed U. ,

tsis m my estimation a treasure vitk.which the toilet of none whoh&rewHttrbe complete. Hoping it may realUeyoa &pecuniary success you to richly dewm.I remain, very respectfully,
MRS. A. K V. Wat. Richmond, Va., Feb. 27, 1867.

For sale by all druggists. Price II perk,
US. - :.

Wew Restaurant,
fpHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RISPXCC

fully announce that hehasfjiut fitted tn ill
S. QmriAtm Raw finnth Tm L..,. .1

or Ladle and Gentlemen, wbere mab tt

refreshments may be had at all hours of a

day. . Everything is new and.first claw h

Ute waiters and courteous attendants.

orGame and Oysters in seasoa. ft.

Wines, Liquors andClgars. f 'ri

; BOT 18 . F. A. SCHUTTK. Pw

Ilaryin's Celebrated

T?IRK AND BURGLAR PROOF 81 TO

AlQSlzes and Prices, from $90.00 to 12,201

Acknowledged by the best authorities to te lb

BEST 8AFE MADK, , ... -'- .'..
Vl-- .

.
-

. ... :. " i

- Extract from Scientific American edUorliltf
- i -. , ;;- .!.-.- :i- ":

rah' 11th ISflQ Hff, aM alaA a.Wait U tilt
aVWW V W W M III y VWatVM WW W

best fire proof safes. We say MABYBT."

A. A WILLim.
; dec 19 .; Agent, at WUauoittt.

First National Bank of Wil--

mi

CAPITAI03TOCnU........M...t3
SURPLUS FUND

j .1 : . .

Deposits reeelved aid collection:

all aeeeadbto poMi Ik the United BUtea,

j DIZCT09J.BUBBU33, ' D. O. WOH"

A. MARTIN, (.' ; JAB. BFOTT.

! ILr.llAXaU

orncssss:
E. , BURRU83............-T- . " reMt
A. K.JWALKER............. - Cssbler

W. LA RKTNS.. ......
apl-12- 3

r.a JM once. unango.

mjaB RESTAURANT AND SALOOX TOS- -

meriy known as tbe Scartoroigb House, !1

, r 'I - '" . . a
l.Vfinnfh tvf. .trwt. wffl hereafter ce

as the CAPE FEAR PILOT ' HOUSE. wW

e--rt Kit fnniul of all MmM the best OX " Jfltf

Liquors and Cigars. Board br the day, w

ormbnth. tabte lupPHe4 wlUt the tetu--
i' .1

1 . . ... --v 1. mtinn. Allmarae anorua. fyrr :,n-- i

our aim Ss to excel and 1,.T MagL.maylSl-l- y : -

Oorooto I;
CORSETS, AHJ '

CORALINE
. r .nip'rn CORSET,

AS EXTRA "10U .' v."5"
at 75 cents. " fh tips!

Also a full supply of onrfiOc V01
In the city for the price. , jj.le Thread

A handsome stock of Silk a
Gloves. . - i .

Kiack and colored c", pTVeduced to $1.vtr..k t .ha

Muzzle and Bredch-Load-
er

Guns, v
Revolvers and Ammunition

SILVER PI-AiTE-
D

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY OK

Pocket KniYes,(

Table Cutlery.
Popular prices to suit all at

N. JACOBI'S,
HARDWARE DEPOT,

dec 22--tf r No. 10 South Front St

Wanted..
Y A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TOB

establish a manufactory thereon, well-timb- er

ed cypress lands. . Parties who may have such

lands to diaposc of are requested to communi

cate, with me at Wadeeboroor by letter with

Mr. Josh T. James, at Wilmington in person.

Full piTtcuiars as to exact locationj of lands,

number of acres, probable yield of timber 10

the acre and lowest price, must be made

oown. JOHN T. PATRICK,

4ti State Immigration Agent,

apl lO tf "iWadcsboro, N.

Hulbert Bros" Wholesale
Price List.

o. Price
4 Pia.no. 7 oct.. souare. rosewood.

carvod. asrraffe $159 OQ

1 Piano,uprlght,7V80ct.,cabinetgiand 17 00
vi urgan, 4 sets reeus,u siops ana grana

organ 5ft 00
" Organ, 6 sets reeds, 13 stops, coup- -

r ler, sub-bas-s 73 00
Our Pianos and Organs are war-

ranted first-clas- s.

5 Violin outfltr, box, bow, strings.com--;
plete 3 00

3 Violin cremona model, extra line.. 9 00
4 Accordeon, 10 keys, bass box, fine

tone 1 00
6 Accordeon, 6 keys, 1 stop, 2 sets

reeds.perfect. ........... ........ 3 01
Mouth Organs, Vienna concert, 24

holes........ I
3 Mouth Organs, Genuine Bichter 10

holes, GS
11 Mouth Organs, Genuine Concert 24

double 24 holes, GS 1 00
14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6 keys,

boxwood.... t. 5 00
17 Fife, in ebony, German silve ferulca 50
16 Music Box, 1 tune, crank, fine....... 1 10
19 - 8 tunes, wind with lever

''large 25 00
20 Violoncello, patent, machine bead

srood. 10 00
22; Double Bass, patent head, 3 or 4

strings. 23 00
24 Guitar, maple, machine head, fine
-ten

-- 4 00
Banjo, ioiuch,4 brass brackets..... . 2 00

28 Cornet, brass cornopeon style, case
- and crooks.... 9 00

SO Drum, braes, Prussian, ornamented , 9 00
Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,

H Bros.. ........, :

Silver Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strinsrs.
H Bros 10

Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings.
H Bros............. ......... . ! -- 8

Gut, Russian, German or Italian, best
quality... ......... ............. 15

Instruction Books, Howe's or Winner's,
any instrument. . . .. 30

Having just made a good trade for 100 1SIng-ac- n

sewing Machines, will sell them for i25
while they last. ,v-.,-

:

; ff ,

Monev is QUite safe In conimon, letter tf
plainly addressed: ; . ... ,

Terms strictly cash with order. Will taketamps. -
.

-

Agents and dealers send for our 40 page Catalogue. " r.
On above net wholesale prices agents can

uiiinc iw per cenu proni.
Can on us when you come to St. LouU.
References : Any bank or wholesale house

in ine city. ;

Hulbert Bros., Is the only General
.

Whole
nub uouse m at. Xiouis. - - - - - -

nni HULBERT BROS..
923 Olive Street, Saint Louis. Mo.aa 13--1 : - -

.

Smithville Bazaar.
J HAVE AT MY BAZ AAR, Collars, .Cuffs,

Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Cigars, To-
bacco, Canned Goods, etc In fact, everything
Startle srtieleti tlwin nn hoiut .

T,,1 eupply "vessels going to sea withPURE SPRING WATER, which will not
Give me a call. 1 WM. WEEKS.may 30-l-m

Smithvllle, P, 0. ;

Postage Stamps, Paper and
Envelopes

A WAIS ON HAND AT THE POST OF
FICE AT SMITH VILLE. :vv
. , - , L. A. GALLOWAY,may 30-l- m t Postmaster

Farmers, Take Notice.
-

jyj-ORRI- HOG CHOLERA COMPOUND
Is illftt tbA thlnir tn vnva as mm rr m
era and all diseases to which Rwinn m mh.

x mu pruvum tnat areaaiul disease.Mv " o a iviuuc. biiu will mi l TnnF nhr. m
nCVS. Ever. Aft.. Itf VArmi onrt .aMoA ..
; Each i package contains one and one-ha- lfpounds and will. If given strictly according to

- w uifSo iub vuuicrw ana pui
ual time, thereby saving one half of the feed.The fanner of Duplin county are giving it

GREKN, Druggist. Market Street. WifminUnn

Commercial IHIoliol
Wilmington, N. C.

M. SCHLOSS, Proi.
pIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERT RESPECT. ,

. T First-la- ss Bar (and. BILLIARD 8A
LOON ATTACHED. - v V

CT""3 not, life is sweeping
Il by. go and dare be--r
I I -- fore you die, some--

robbers, " the equalization of public
Duraers, economy m puuw
turcs, and a total change in that policy
by which tbe Republicans have in
legislivlion favored individual and class
interests at the expense "or the whole
people. It calls for measures regulat-
ing the liquor raffle and fc providing
against the evils resulting therefrom by
a judicious and properly sjaded license
law." It opposes contract labor in
State prisons. It declares for a stable
mi rrnnpi?

1 1 nan i lift tariff these are the words of
the platform and they are well con-- 1

sidered, straigtforward and sound ia
every word and clause: "We favor a
tariff for revenue limited to the neccssU
ties of the government economically
administered, and so adjustea in its
application as to prevent unequal
burdens, encourage productive interest
at home, and afford just compensation
to labor, but not to create monopolies."

There is not a friend of tariff and tax
reform in Ohio, or in the country, but
can stand on that. It has the merit
that it is so plainly and clearly worded
as to make it impossible, without gross
misrepresentation, for the 'Republicans
to raise their cry of "free trade" against
lb. xne Iwepuunciu ueuiauu uas urou
formulated by Mr McKinley, of Ohio,
as tor a "tariff for protection, with inci-
dental revenue." The Democratic tar-
iff "plank" is a plain answer to that
impudent proposition. The tariff is to
be "for revenue," say the Democrats,
and the revenue drawn from it is to be
"limited to the necessities of the gov- -
ornmpnf. nprtnnminn.il V administered."
That. sfrlrAK fit th liiitrRnmlna revenue
which the Republicans have insisted on
forcing from the pockets only to waste

.n inUa Th toriff i tn lw ''SO ad- -
insted in its annlicatiou as to prevent
iinpnual burdens' which cannot be
done without a general and caret nl re--
vi:irn. fnr it is nnw full nf the baldest
discriminations in favor of monopolist
capitalists at tnc expense oi me great
hrfl v nt t hft nfinnli. Tt ia to "encour- -
agc productive" not unproductive
"interests at home;" and if it does that
it is certain to anora j use compensation
to labor." t many, it is -- non 10 create
monopolies." j

SHORTS.

There are over 1,000 bicyclers in Bos
ton.

The election in Connecticut this year
is lor a House and half a Senate.

The average elevation of North Caro-
lina is 6.10 feet above the sea level.

Four thousand tons of guano have
been sold this year in one Georgia
county.
. Flowers are extravagantly used on

dressy-bonnet- s and hats of every de-

scription. ,

Strawberries weighing seven-eight- hs

of aa ounce each have been grown in
Delaware tnis year.

There are now fully 30,000 ,wheelmen
in this country, and the popularity of
the bicycle is increasing. In England
over 5,000 bicycles are used in the mail
service, and there are at least 250.000
English wheelmen. .

- -

. Russian men are, as a rule, handsom--r
tha.p --wumen: The Russianwoman has loud ways ana a ioua, un-

pleasant voice. She almost invariably
smokes. Russia is the terrestiial para-
dise Of the demi-mond- e. ,

The first cotton duck ever woven was
manufactured by Seth Bemis, in Water-Sow- n,

Mass. .It became well known
during the war oM812. Mr. Bemis
employed a six-hor- se team, which, dur-
ing the war, (went between Watertown
and Baltimore, carrying " duck - and
bringing back flour. ?

MOONSHINE.

A married man doesn't shiver now
when he passes a sealskin sack store,
but the sight of a millinery shop sets
him wild. v-

Specimen of Princeton trial: Law-
yer "Did the ground slant?" Wit-
ness "Yes, . sir.'.' (Lawyer "But did
it slant at the angel ?.'-- 2e i Princeton-ian- .

The single eyeglass is worn by the
dude. The theory is that he " can see
with one eye much more than he can
comprehend. New Orleans Picayune:

'A blundering compositor, in setting
up the toast, "Woman, without her
man would be a savage," got the. punc-uati- on

in the wrong place, which made
it read. " Woman, without her man,
would be a savage.1.'

A boy in a history class in school was
tryingtOTecite about Nopoleons troops
ascending the hiii in platoons, and said.
"Thev marched un the hill, nnntnlnon
after pantaloon." Boston Journal: -

An exchange tells of a ? "young lady
losing the sole of her slipper while en
joying the intoxicating whirl of the
waltz." Of what profit was it to her
if she gained the whole whirl if she
thereby lost her sole?

A medical journal devotes a w hole
column to explaining what causes? cold
DreSDiration. Anv one who has pWip nn
a dark alley and stepped on a dog won Id
bel wasting valuable time reading it.

A correspondent wants to know' why
green turtle is the sort almost exclu
6ively used for food, Wd are not very
sure, out we surmise mat tne . green
turtle is caugnt easier man almost any
other kind. ra$ Silings.

All of One Mind.
Every one who has ever had occasion

to usg Rosadalis for diseases of the
blood, speaks of it in J terms ofhighest
praise and commendation. It is thor-
oughly effectual, and they all unite in
Saying there is nothing equal to the
: Fluid Extract of KosadallsJ

Dr. II. WIlSON CARR. of, RaIM.
more, says "he has used it in...cases of.O 1 il 9

ocroiuia ana otner oiseases witn much
satisfaction." . ...

Dr. T. C. PUGH; of Baltimore, rec-
ommends ROSADALIS to all persons
suffering with diseased blood saying it
is superior. to any preoaratidnnehas
ever used.

ev. DABNEY BALL, of the BalU
more M. E. Conference. South, says he
has been so mnch benpfitvl hxr ih noo
of ROSADALIS that he cheerfully
recommends it to all his friends and ac
quaintances. .1 i i ?

i "Strive to make a rood impression
wherever you ' go," said Jones, as : he
pulled hi3 foot oat of the mud.

v The.angel ?of midnight the woman
who opens the street door for her hus-
band when he i3 trying to unlock the
bell-kno- b, and then lets him sleep on
the hall-floo- r.

.
' '

,

Skinny Men.
"Weils Health Renewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Im
potence, Sexual Debility. $l.

A nrnel husband call3 his wife 'green
fruit," because she never agrees with
him. ' f

What's Saved is Gained.
Workinffmen will encononiise by

omnlrwtnrr Tr. Pieme's Medicines.
tt is "Hpaoanr. flirorariVft I'filieLS SI1U
in.nMnn Mf?;p.l risnnvprv'V.leanse the

hi noil and. svfetem thns nreventinsr fe--
vera ana oiner serious uiseasvKi, auu
curing all scrofulous and other humors
Sold by druggists. w s

Vpw mpn are an awkward with tools
that they cannot work a corkscrew quite
handily. .

Cured Six Years Affo.
"It has been 6 years since I was cured

of fits," says Mr. w. rora, or wire,
Jefferson Co , Ind."Samaritan Nervine
did it." And it always will, reader.
$1.50, at druggists.

i .

Tt ia hetter to ffive than to receive
This relates especially to advice and
medicine.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of
internal and external treatment at same
time and it makes the skin white, soft
and smooth. It contains no poisonous
drugs $1 at druggists. v

They say Chicago girls never find it
hard to elope. They mase rope laaaerspit i i r
oi tueir snoe-sinn- gs.

A good Baptist clergyman of Bergen,
"W Y n atmncr tpmrieranee man. . suf
fered With kidney trouble, neuralgia
ana dizziness almost to Dimuness,
nver twn vears after he was told . that
Hop Bitters would cure him. because
1 ! .1 t - .1 ! .1 : x.!nrtlie wius Hinuu ui auu picjuuiceu slua"Bitters." 'Since his cure he says none. ,i t-- i a. t. i tt n :aneuu icar uui trust in uup ajilic?.

' "
. ,

There are some men so falkative that
nothing but the toothache can make one
of them hold his ja w.

, -

"J buy Dr. Benson 's Celeey and Chain-onvil- e

Pills and introduce them where
ever I go.1, Personal knowledge and ex- -

perience of their effects on others
prompts this act" Rev. J. P. Fugett,
Kector pt. Jufce un., AiyersDurg, Jfa.
50 cts. at druggists. -

Minnie Banks, of St. Paul, kissed her
lover oil times without stopping. Min
nesota ilKea IE, au-- y how. -

What Seven Could not do.
a. n. vvarner cr,vU).; airs seven

physicians could not do for me what
your bare Kidney and Liver Cure ac
complished.:- - 'Hopelessly sick with kid
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
Health. , JACOB MYERS.

"
The celebrated 'Fish Brand Gills'

Twine is sold only at JacobiV Hard
ware-Depot."- 1 : :.

W E W S T O R E.
pOR THJ: CONVENIEKCK OF MY CUS

TOMERS AND THE PUBLIC GENERALli

I have opened a -
'

Fancy Grocery Store !

' IN THE

NEW MARKET HOUSE,
CORNER MUTEB'S ALLEY. . - ;

I SHALL HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

The Choicest Groceries.
such as I keep at my Store on North

Front Street.

Buyvour GROCERIES from me and It will
afford mc pleasure to deliyer at your homes
such articles as you may purchase In the Mar

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE by making
all your selections tn the NEW MARKET
HOUSE. ; T "

John L. Boatwright.
may 1 -- tf j ? , , : , j

RlllfbrorD Irom Youthful Imprudence
mental and physical werkness. Valuable- - in
lunuauon lor nome cure FREE. Used 23 years
auuccBsiuiiy. ur.-A.- . u. oun; Box 242, Chica- -

.
. , i - mayoi-awi- y

BATE'SrPEOIFIOS.
Prepared from formula used by an eminentphysician. during 20 years successful .

practice.

t . . . mf T .v..v iaj ciictfc a raur
i viujj ui u tuiecuons oi the ilioou, whetherScrofulous or acquired. Skid diseases, pirn-- p

.?rothr patches, etc, are permanentlyhv BatA'a tw tc-- .

Bpecmc is o. 2 Cures 8eminai. Weakness.Nebvouj Dkbtlttv, from Youthful Indiscre- -

Manhood. . This remedy. . . is un- -
. .Anns, 1 inrf in ,hA m i

ft powerful stimulus to the weakened Nervousbjstera, assists Nature to renew the strengthand vigor of the debilitated ergans, and effectsa radical cure. Price ft. r .- Specific Not 4 Qlves instant relief and
Price f2.No-- ApoaltlTe cure for all weak-nesses commod to females. Price $L -

or sent cm receipt of priceby J. W. Bate. 69 N. Clark St., Chicago.
.Ut ,8iiD FOE CIRCULAR.-

nTm -

5 . rJumber 8.
Q.OOD BEEF; MUTTON, 9

.

' ':'" tAMB AND VEAL.
Thebest the market affords at
l ' l': ' ' BOKNEMAN'S STALL, '

jnne 8 - No. 8, New llaxket

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27. 1883

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-clas- s matter.

The United States Fish Commission
has this year distributed throughout
every State and Territory in the Union
80,000,000 white fish. 30.01)0.000 shad,

i and 10,000,000 of the salmonidrc species.
Thfi 'commission has alscl distributed
12,000,000 German carp. 1

According to the recently issued offi-

cial statistics of the manufacturing in-

dustries of Switzerland, there are in

that country altogether 2,612 factories,
actuated by 1,472 motors, the aggregate
power of which is no less than 59.503

horse power. The number of hands
amounts td 134,862, of whom 70,364 are
men, and 10,462 persons of either sex
between the ages of fourteen and six-

teen. The most important of all is the
textile trade cotton , silk, wool, flax
etc.

The Old Testament Company of
Revisers have now finished the last
revision of the Old Testament and are
making up the appendix, which contains
the unadjusted differences between the
American and English revisers. The
committee will meet again in July for
several days, and resume work in
September next. It is, expected that
the revision will be completed before
the end of this year and published by
the University presses of Oxford and
Cambridge before next spring.

Jefferson M. Lew. the owner of
Monticello, in accounting for the post-

ponement of the unveiling of the Jeffer-
son monument tells an interesting
story: The Fourth of July had been
fixed upon as the day fojr the ceremo-

nies at Monticello. and .tune 28 r as the
timerloFt&e laying of the corner-ston- e

of the Leee monument at Lexington.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee submitted to the
militia of Virginia whether they should
attend the former or the latter. As be-

tween Lee and Jefferson the Virginians
decided to honor Lee, ana. tbe Monti,
cello monument will remain unvtnM
until next autumn.

'Tho Pope is now seventy-four,- " say
the London Olobe; "a tall, thin, lvory-complexion- ed

man, with a benignant
expression and smiling lips, bearing
the stamp of indelible firmness the ex-..,.;r- n;

i if a man to Dead, but never to
break. Some one has said ha - ha. ii--
mask of Voltaire, but this is nonsense.
There is none of the saturine caducity,
the depressed mouth and prominent
chin, or spectral smile. Leo. XIII is
talf; walks upright, and thus makes
the most of his inches. His hair is
snow white, and naturally forms into
a crown about his finely deve oped
brow. His long lace is sereneL his
email aitao rloti ri n nr urvfK .' intallirrnhAo

add to this a i harmonious, sonorous
voice and a wide- - knowledge of lan-
guages, which he speaks with the cor-

rectness of a professor."

. . A pew stroke of railway enterprise in
Europe is the establishing of a regular
train from Paris to Constantinople,
which began running on June 5, and
carries passengers between those two
points without change of . cars. The
train consists of drawing room and
sleeping cars 'exclusively, with - the
addition of a diding room car on which
meals can be taken en route, at five
francs for dinner and four francs each
lor breakfast and lunch. By arrange-
ment made with the Governments
through whose dominion the train runs
the baggage of tourists is inspected by
customs officials without being taken
from the cars and stop-ov- er tickets for
Vienna, Bucharest and other places of
interest are issued - by the company.
The trip is made in eighty-tw- o hours,
about thirty less than have hitherto
been required for the journey.

THE OHIO DEMOCRATS. r

Under the foregoing caption the New
York Herald of a recent date thus com-

pliments the gubernatorial nomination
t and platform made by the recent dem-

ocratic State Convention in Ohio: .

'The Herald offers its respectful " con
gratulations to the - Ohio democrats.
They made a platform on which sens'i

i ble citizens desirous of honest and free
government can stand, ana nave nomi-
nated a man upon it who fairly and
fnlln vaniwaanfa tka T4"klifV : -

Air. Hoadley is an able and an hon-
est man, and a Democrat in the true
sense of that word. We make haste
to say this of him because before forty-eig- ht

hours are over he will probably
discover himself to be a villain of the
deepest dye. The exigencies of the
Ohio compaiga will not permit the Re-
publicans to be mealy-mouthe- d in their
speech about . Democratic candidates ;
and while uovernor t oster is engagea
in praising his friends Messrs Brady
and ftorsey and other members of the
party will, no doubt, with equal zeal,
devote themselves to "expo3ig the
democratic candidate for Governor. , T

The Ohio Republican platform was
simply a begging letter to the voters;
It was an appeal to ignorance, pre
judice and class interests, and an un--
blushing appeal, -- xne uemocrauc piai-for- m

is a manly document, and m its
essential points a careful and admirable
statement of correct policies. It de-

mands the purification of the . public
service, the punishment of Treasury

to ylgorjously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,

, strength to do a das labor wit-
hout physical pain. All this( repre-sen- ts

what is wanted, in Jhe often
heard expression, " Oh ! j I wish I

had the strength ! " If you are

broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-in- gi

you can be relieved and re--
stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic-j--a

medicine universally recommended
"

for all wasting diseases.

501 N. Fremont St., Baltimore
x During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from itever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-- s

is, which kept me in bed six
K'taonths, and the best doctors

in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and, sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malarial

Weakness and all diseases requiri
ing a true, reliable, non-alcoho- lk

tonic. It enriches the blood, givef
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves,

June 25 lw tMnrm
The Public is requested carefully to notice the

new and enlarged Scheme ofce drawn Monthly
--Capital Prize lDtOViJSi

Tickets only $5. Shares in pro--
V V portion.

iff) . Tsrta
Louisiana - State Lottery

Company.
We do hereby certify that we supervise the

crrc74jeweTM. jut at tne juoniuy cma. aetnt
Annual Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery Company, and tn person manage and con
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
wyiwBjdJwi nrwicru aw pomes, ana we author
tie the Company to use this certificate, wtthfac

"J v inn i t--o muvwu, in H9 HttVCT
tisements." ,

. ; :. Commissioners.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Lejr

lslature for Educational and Charitable pur
TMMM vlth u Kanltol 1 WWt fWt .n X--

reserve fund of $550,000 has since beenadded.
Bt an ovp.rwhplmlnor

chlse was maIe apart of the present StateConstitution adopted December 2d, A. D.,1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed

vjf wit, jjwyiG jj Ulljf O'uce.
It never scales or postpones.

Its Grand Single Number Drawing take

ASPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
roBTUNE. Seventh Grand Drawing, Class

ionrhTOwiir7 Juy-1-
0

CaiitarPrize.S75.000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol

lars Jiiacn. tractions in fifthsm proportion. .
LIST OP PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize of....... ....75,0001 Cauital Prize of. ... ,25,000
1 Capital Prize of.. .. 10.000
2 Prizes Of $6,000.. ... 12,000
5 Prizes of 2,000.. ... 10,0001ft Prizes of 1,000. ...10,00020 Prizes of SOU. 10.000100 Prizes of 200. ... 20,000

300 Prizes of 100. ... SO ,000
800 Prizes of 50. ... 25,000

1000 Prizes of 25. 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750. 6,750
' " BOO. J 4,500t 'I ... 250. 2,250

1.967 Prizes, .mnnntliiv tn ........ wx ma-- T -- w ' ll.W.UVDApplication for rates to clubs should only bemade Urthe office of the Company In New Or
WWTot further fnfni-matlrfc- vi m-- i.

o?f4uU ddress. lcnd orders by Express.
Berffltered Letter, or Money Order addressedonly to - - . . . ..

M. A. DAUPHIN,
V 1. - r

or 11. A. DAUPHIN,
wjz seventh SL, Washington, D. C. ;

jane

The Old Reliable Ocean
. House

.CMITHVILLE, :N. C. Rbrht over thewatpr- - -- -

Stflt nnflnno Vaiin .. 1 . nr. . .
teys. Cigars, etc. ..Pool and Billiard Tab lea.No claw t th it r .

ful Ereeze--
s: " bryavt mtbsicmayso-l- m ivi.:rl. Proprietor

;C D-TJorr-
ili;

JJNDEETAKEB CABINET J1AKER AND
CARPESTEH- - OflM Biwi nr.v
end street,oWiWtfttlfywllciu orders and ruirintcei
?TyX:Z'r refflP eiivery and wtlafaction la

biwujuc :ave penmu to conquer time." $66 aweek in your own town. $5 outfit freevNonew Capital not required
Ve111.fPf8n you everything. Many aremaking fortune. Ladies make as much as
eat boya and girls make great pay.

Leader, If you want business at which yon can
make great pay all tho time, write for partlcu
u?i50?kHALU:Tr Uo--. Portland, Hal---,

noy 13-d&- w tr. - , . V- -

A.u AantlW ai&vj ...

JOHN J. HEDRICK.
may l


